
 

Feast Day: August 31 

Patron Saint: Firefighters 

Aidan was the first bishop and abbot of Lindisfarne, 
the small island off the coast of northern 
England located between present day Berwich-on-
Tweed and Bamburgh. A native of Ireland, he was 
born in the latter part of the sixth century and became 
a monk of Iona, where St. Columcille had established a 
monastery. Monastic founder, bishop, and miracle 
worker known for his kindness to animals. Known as 
Edan, Modoc, and Maedoc in some records, Aidan was 
born in Connaught, Ireland. Tradition states that his 
birth was heralded by signs and omens, and he 
showed evidence of piety as a small child. Educated at 
Leinster, Aidan went to St. David monastery in Wales. 
He remained there for several years, studying 
Scriptures, and his presence saved St. David from 
disaster. 

When King Oswald of Northumbria 
requested a bishop to help convert his 
pagan subjects, Aidan was consecrated 
and arrived in Northumbria in 635. He 
made his headquarters on Lindisfarne. 

From there he evangelized and founded 
missionary outposts, including a 
monastery at Melrose. Among his many 

Anglo-Saxon protégés were Hild of Whitby and 
Cuthbert. Once, when a pagan army set fire to the city 
near Lindisfarne, Aidan’s prayers turned the fire away. 

In time, Aidan returned to Ireland, founding a 
monastery in Ferns, in Wexford. He became the 
bishop of the region as well. His miracles brought 
many to the Church. Aidan is represented in religious 

art with a stag. He is reported to have made a beautiful 
stag invisible to save it from hounds. 

Aidan’s biographer, the Venerable Bede (673-735) 
wrote more affectionately of Aidan than possibly any 
other saint, except Cuthbert. The qualities that 
appealed to Bede were the very ones that contributed 
to Aidan’s appeal as a teacher: passionate love of 
goodness tempered with humility, warmth and a 
gentle spirit. 

He required his followers, whether monks or Layman, to study 

the Scriptures and learn the Psalms; he inspired all to fast on 

Wednesdays and Fridays; he corrected the wrongs of the wealthy 

as well as the poor; and if he was given money, he used it to 

ransom those sold as slaves.” 

“…while the Bishop (Aidan), who was not fluent in the English 

language, preached the Gospel, it was most delightful to see the 

King himself interpreting the word of God to his Ealdorman and 

Thanes; for he himself had obtained perfect command of the 

Scottish tongue during his long exile.” 

“He used his priestly authority to check the proud and powerful; 

he tenderly comforted the sick; he relieved and protected the 

poor.  To sum up in brief what I have learned from those who 

knew him, he took pains never to neglect anything that he had 

learned from the writings of the Evangelists, Apostles and 

Prophets, and he set himself to carry them out with all his 

powers.” -The Venerable Bede (672/673-735 A.D.)                     

Author: The Ecclesiastical History of the English People 

Stories of Aidan also clearly reflect one of the most 
ancient and enduring traits of authentic Christian 
spirituality: concern for and love of the poor and 
strangers. Scholar Dom Gougaud calls Aidan the “true 
Apostle of England,” for it was Aidan’s missionary 
outreach in Northumbria that had such a lasting effect 
upon the conversion of the Saxons. The statue of 
Aidan which stands on Lindisfarne today shows him 
holding the torch of faith he brought to that part of 
England. Aidan died in 651. His feast day is August 
31st. 
https://www.saintaidanlivonia.org/our-patron-saint.html 

https://www.tinysaints.com/products/saint-
aidan?_pos=1&_sid=b72941878&_ss=r  

https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=532  
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The Chaplet of 
St. Aidan 

Opening Prayer on the 
Crucifix: O loving God,who 
called your servant Aidan from 
the peace of a cloister to re-
establish the Christian mission 
in northern England, and gave 
him the gifts of gentleness, 
simplicity, and strength: Grant 
that we, following his 

example, may use what you have given us for the relief 
of human need, and may persevere in commending the 
saving Gospel of our Redeemer Jesus Christ; who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever.  Amen. 

3 Sets of 1 Our Father, 1 Hail Mary, 1 Glory Be 

Closing Prayer on the Medal: Leave me alone with 
God as much as may be.  As the tide draws the waters 
close in upon the shore, make me an island, set apart, 
alone with You, God, holy to You. Then, with the 
turning of the tide, prepare me to carry your presence 
to the busy world beyond, the world that rushes in on 
me, until the waters return and enfold me back to you. 

Amen {Prayer of St. Aidan} 

Opening Prayer: https://catholicexchange.com/st-aidan-of-lindisfarne/  

Closing Prayer: https://prayerfoundation.net/aidans-prayer-lindisfarne/  
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